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-becoming cmlized^Orillia Packet. responding]y simpler affa

It has occurred to us ^ our rea- -^Tariouf clSe 
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others a much aPP;jeci^d :sidération is given the Ioc,
paper^contalrfin^'reference0 to^oys who has to Pay express, , 
or girls, young or otherwise, who for- taxes on all goods so d
merly resided*^in this district. Two make Imodifi^ which 
things should be observed in doing >«g o°mmod tie= which J 
so, however; namely, to mark the i should -be helped and not 
article plainly with pen or pencil diversion of tiade, fo 
and to write the name of sender churches look to them
r'i"1 » “• 1'"‘ S^STC

e P P • ____ Lasit year in one of our li
An automatic gear-shift has been bishop who saw results 

patented. The driver has no gears way condemned the pract 
to handle, except when shifting into ! ing large bazaars whici 
reverse. As soon as the car is started had the effect of depres 
the shifting is automatic, sliding | Those who pay high 
from first to second and then to j buildings should be suppi 

. third as the speed increases. The j or her own towns-peoplf 
gears automatically shift back as the j they carry on in an hone 
car slows down. The device is con- Un fortunately these -baz: 
sidered of inestimable value to driv- on near the holiday perio 
ers in crowded city traffic. dealers have purchased 1

____  of Christmas goods, whii
All But Printer». not wish to carry over. I

The Minnesota State prison is so be held, should not the 
short of printers that it will have to Stop, Look and Listen 1 
have its little paper, The Prison Mir- rob Peter to pay a -Paul?
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Sale of Gold Seal Congoleum Art Rugsx
GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM ART RUGS have solved one of the housekeeper’s biggest problems 

by providing -Stainless, Rot-proof, Durable, Easy-to-'Clean Rugs at Small Cost. See the New Patterns 
shown at this sale.
9x6 ft. 6x10% $13.95“ $7.95

9 -12 “ **$15.95 
STAMPED GOODS

9x7% ati

IT'S TIME TO BEGIN MAKING 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS !

VISIT OUR NEEDLEWORK DEPT.—You will find a wonderful display of Useful and Beautif 
Articles at very moderate prices. DRESSER SCARES, BUFFET and VANITY SETS, PI’LLOW 
CASES, TOWELS, APRON'S, NIGHTT GOWNS, CENTER PIECES, and CHILDREN'S DRESSES.

!Beautiful
"Bird Card inlvetyBar
2ÇO page Bird BookJree AA. Brown & Co. ‘The store with the stock*

•Belter
GdodyGOBITUARY late Mr. Crozier was an engineer at 

Copleston for a number of years, and 
later ftioved to Wyoming where he 
was a mail carrier, and where he re
sided with his daughter, who con
ducted a millinery shop. The family 
only moved to Sarnia on Labor Day. 
The funeral was held on Sunday to 
Brooke cemetery, and was under the 
auspices of Friendship lodge, No. 65, 
I. O. O. F., Petrolia.

ford, was buried here Tuesday after
noon, Oct. 7th, in the person of Mrs. 
Isabella Eccles, widow -of the late 
John D. Eccles, who predeceased her 
over 40 years ago. Mrs. Eccles passed 
away after a few

limited TORONTO

WILLIAM J. CROZIER
EÜ?5 Sold in Watford by J, W. McLaren

William John Crozier, 75, died on 
Thursday night at his residence in 
Sarnia, following only one day’s ill
ness. About 10 p. m. he collapsed in 
the bathroom as the result of a stroke 
and died immediately. He is survived 
by two daughters, Miss Margaret at 
home, and Mrs. David Wright, of 
Trinidad. His wife died in 1888 and 
one son also pre-deceased him. The

days illness on 
Sunday evening at the family resi
dence Erie street. She was in her 85 
th year. Surviving her is a daughter, 
Miss Nina, art home, and three step
daughters, Mrs. Joshua Thomas, Mrs. 
J. F. Elliott and Mrs. J. F. Kenward, 
and one step-son, Daniel Eccles, of 
Winnipeg. The late Dr. Eccles who 
recently died in London, was another 
step-son. The funeral was private, 
Rev. T. DeCourcy Rayner, pastor of 
the Congregational church, of which 
the deceased was for many years a

MRS. ISABELLA ECCLES

One of the oldest residents of Wat-

in Bethel ' cemetery, Warwick, the 
bearers being John Thomas, E. D 
Swift, W. H. Shrapnel!, R. E. Pren- 
tis, Dr. McGillicuddy and Thomas 
Roche.

Yon will see this shield-shape trade mark 
in hardware stores everywhere. You won’t 
see it on cheap, inferior goods. It goes 
only on household utensils of the highest 
quality, yet selling at moderate prices, 
because of the tremendous quantities sold 
each year.
Choose cooking and baking ntensils that 
carry this trade mark. Choose BMP 
Enameled Ware, with its very hard, smooth 
surface. Heats faster, cleans easier, im
parts no metallic flavor, causes no danger
ous arid re-actions. Ask for

MRS. W. J. JOHNSON

The death occurred in Detroit on ' 

Friday* October 10th, 1924, of Mrs. 
W. J. Johnson, eldest daughter of 
Mrs. Harry Durston, of Watford, in 
her 32nd year. Mrs. Johnson was 
well known to many in this vicinity 
prior to her marriage in 1914 and 
lived in Port Huron after her marri
age until a year ago, when the young 
couple moved to Detroit.

She leaves, besides her sorrowing 
husband, two daughters, Bertha, aged 

j seven and Eileen aged five; her 
I mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. H. 

Durston, and Miss Bertha, of Wat
ford; also five brothers, William, 
Roy and Herbert Lawrence, Fred and 
William Durston.

The funeral services were con
ducted on Monday, October 13th, at 
the residence of Mr. Johnson’s fath- 

Port Huron,

While the Witches dance and the Black Cat- 

Let’s celebrate Hallowe’en
On that night your decorations must be startling and g 
your games lively and unusual. From invitation, to 
surprise, the Hallowe en Party must be different. Y™ , 
make it so.

:s prance

Let us1 help you.

SMP&^WARE ÜWmsoMb
HALLOWE’EN SPECIALTIESThree finishes: Pearl Ware, two coats of 

pearly-grey enamel inside and out. Diamond 
Ware, three coats, light blue and white out
side, white lining. Crystal Ware, three 
coats, pure white inside and out, with Royal 
Blue edging.

er, Mr. Isaac Johnson, 
by Rev. J. S. Tredinnick, pastor of 
First M. E. Church. Interment took 
place in Lakeside Cemetery, Port 
Huron.

."‘Sheet Metal Products Co. u»*™»
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEO 

L EDMONTON VANCOUVER CALGARY /. XV. M.e2saren
. SEE OUR WINDOW
WHERE WE HAVE DISPLAYED A FULL LINE OFXmas Greeting CardsEggr* Sold in Watford by Hallowe'e

Streamers Table Napkins 

Table CoversCats, Witches 

Masks, Hats, Etc. Place Cards

Groceries St Hardware'The Quality Store” A Reliable Place to buy

J, McKERCHER
seen our samples, vail and see same 
or advise us and we will gladly show 
you samples.

Hardware, Steves, Paints, Harness, eie. Dealers U» Seeds.i Everything
Ht H 96
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